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Turn your SaaS up to eleven!

SaaStock is building a community of trailblazers from around the world to

support and educate one another. 

 

For 2018, we are welcoming 3,000+ founders, executives and investors for an

intimate three-day gathering.This year, we are delivering a program for SaaS

startups to not only attend but really make the most of SaaStock18.  

 

On Day 1 you have an opportunity to network with fellow Startup founders

and gain valuable knowledge from our partners/speakers at our exclusive

Startup day. Then on Day 2 and 3, all companies get to exhibit in the main

expo hall, take part in our pitch competition, demo their products and have

exclusive access to all investors attending the conference.  

 

There will be an opportunity for one-to-one meetings and access to

thousands of potential clients. 



Access to 

3,000 

attendees

Exhibition 

booth

Pitch 

competition

Exclusive 

Startup 

Day

Support 

from our 

partners

Investor 

meetings

Be part of something bigger



The SaaS we're looking for...

Traction Growth 

Fewer than 10 employees 

 

Raised less than €200k 

 

An awesome SaaS product 

Fewer than 20 employees 

 

Raised less than €1m 

 

Less than €1m in revenue

(ARR) 

 

An awesome SaaS product 

Company requirements and categories 



Startup Program Day 

An exclusive day for all our startup

founders to meet, network, learn and

connect with all our startup partners as

well as some of our speakers

200 Attendees 

One-to-one meetings 

Coaching for SaaS Startups 

Partner Office Hours 

Workshop and pitch feedback 

15th October



Growth Masterclass: 15th October

Dan Martell - Serial Entrepreneur / three exits 

Michael Litt - Founder of Vidyard

An afternoon with two

of our most influential

speakers running a

Growth Masterclass for

the founders in our

Startup Program. 



Pitch Competition
We are looking for the best SaaS

startups of 2018 and all companies in

our Startup Program will have the

chance to win! 

125 Participants 

16 Shortlisted startups 

6 Judging Panel Finalists 

1 Public/Investor Finalist 

Live final on the main stage 



A plan adapted to your needs

Traction 

€1,850

TractionPLUS 

€3,250

Growth 

€5,000

- 1x Day demo booth 

- 2x Full Conference Tickets 

- Full access to Startup

Program  Day (limited

availability) 

- Investor Matchmaking 

- The chance to enter pitch

competition 

- 1x Day demo booth 

- 4x Full Conference Tickets 

- Full access to Startup

Program Day (limited

availability) 

- Investor Matchmaking 

- The chance to enter pitch

competition 

- Logo on website

- 2x Day bigger demo booth  

- 4 Full Conference Tickets 

- Full access to Startup

Program Day (limited

availability) 

- Investor Matchmaking 

- The chance to enter pitch

competition 

- Logo on website 





Being a startup sponsor  

boosted our brand visibility and

pipeline. It was a great way to get  

direct validation from the market  

and create business opportunities;  

so much so we decided to upgrade  

to Silver for 2018!

Gideon Pridor,  
VP Marketing, TravelPerk

What they're 

saying...





oscar@saastock.com


